
When considering which extracurricular organization to become
involved with, why not consider being active in your campus' Student

Government Association? Becoming an SGA senator can help with your
career, build social skills and enhance personal development.

PROFESSIONAL
EXPERIENCE

If you join a committee within

student government, you will be

exposed to professional career

development that you may not have

the opportunity to be involved with

 otherwise. 

The easiest and best way to

network with students who have

similar interests is joining a student

organization. It can help you with

your career, hobby or anything that

you are passionate about.

NETWORKING
As a student, you want to learn how to

talk outside of your social clique or

sports team. As a member of SGA, you

have the opportunity to build social

skills.

SOCIAL SKILLS

If you join a student organization, your

communication skills will improve by

interacting with a wide variety of

people. You will learn to balance

education, organizational work and

focus on your goals.

PERSONALITY
DEVELOPMENT

Most people are not familiar with how an

organization functions and how to they

are managed. In SGA, you will have the

opportunity to learn to budget, how to

run a professional meeting, how to plan

for an event and how to work with a

team.

ORGANIZATION
SKILLS

LEADERSHIP
SKILLS

If you become part of the executive

board, you take up the responsibility

and challenge of being a leader. The

organization that you become a part of

will give you hands-on training and

instill strong leadership skills.

STEP IN, STAND OUT.
College is not just about going to class. It's about building relationships,

expanding your interests and challenging yourself in order to prepare for your

future career. In SGA, you will expand your networks and skill set. Join SGA to

share your ideas, plan projects and represent the Brevard College student

body.

7 REASONS TO
JOIN SGA 


